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?????????????Oh, man, she’s the greatest chick you ever 
want to know.  She loves kids. 
               Works with handicapped kids down at the 
church every aft ernoon.
????????? ???? ???????????????? ?? ? ??????????????? ??
????????????????????????????
??????????? Everybody loves her…









????????????So, you must’ve been feeling pretty 
desperate that aft ernoon.
????????????? ?????????????????
???????????Broke, three kids, no job.  A doctor in a 








???????????An ER doctor who spends his days saving 




















????? ?????????????????? Well, how’s the weather been 









































???????? ???????? ??????? ???? ??????????? ??? ????????






























I’ll eat my boot.


















































? ? ????????? ??????????????????????????? ?????? ?????
??????????????????????? ???????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????when 
you’re right, you’re right.
??????????????????????????????????????????????Dave    
??????????????????????????
???????????????????



































??????????I won’t ever forget you, Sergeant.
??????????????????















???????You will be sweet and??????????????????????
????
????????You may want to? ????????????????????????
??????? ????????














??????? ? ??????? ???? ????? ?? ????? ???????? ???? ??
?????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????
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